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Research note
Extension of geographic distribution of Chrysobrycon hesperus and C. myersi 
&haraciforPes &haracidae 6teYardiinae for seYeraO drainages ÀoZing into the 
Amazon River Basin in Peru and Colombia
Extensiyn de la distribuciyn geogri¿ca de Chrysobrycon hesperus y C. myersi (Characiformes, 
Characidae, 6tevardiinae para varios drenaMes Àuyendo hacia la cuenca del Amazonas en Per~ 
y Colombia





Abstract. The geographic distribution of &KU\VREU\FRQ KHVSHUXV (Böhlke) and & P\HUVL Weitzman and Menezes is 
extended to new localities from the upper Amazon Basin in Peru and Colombia. &KU\VREU\FRQ KHVSHUXV is recorded for 
the ¿rst time for the Putumayo RiYer Basin in Colombia. 
Key words: 6teYardiinae, ¿rst record, Putumayo Basin, 8rubamba Basin, Maraxyn Basin.
Resumen. 6e amplía la distribuciyn geogri¿ca de &KU\VREU\FRQ KHVSHUXV (Böhlke) y & P\HUVL Weitzman y Menezes 
para nueYas localidades de la cuenca alta del Amazonas en Per~ y Colombia. &KU\VREU\FRQ KHVSHUXV se registra por 
primera Yez para la cuenca del río Putumayo en Colombia.
Palabras claYe: 6teYardiinae, primer registro, cuenca del Putumayo, cuenca del 8rubamba, cuenca del Maraxyn.
Species of the genus &KU\VREU\FRQ Weitzman and 
Menezes form a small group of characid ¿shes with  
Yalid species that haYe a modi¿ed pouch scale in the lower 
lobe of the caudal ¿n in males (Vanegas-Ríos et al., 211). 
&KU\VREU\FRQ KHVSHUXV (Böhlke) is originally known from 
the 1apo RiYer  system in (cuador, whereas & P\HUVL 
Weitzman and Menezes and & HOLDVL Vanegas-Ríos, 
Azpelicueta and 2rtega occur in the 8cayali and Madeira 
RiYer Basins, respectiYely, in Peru (Weitzman, 2 
(schmeyer and )ricke, 211). The geographic distributions 
of & KHVSHUXV and & P\HUVL are poorly known few Yalid 
records are aYailable and most of them correspond to the 
type localities designated in their original descriptions 
(Böhlke, 1 Weitzman and Thomerson, 1 Weitzman 
and Menezes, 1). The ecology and conserYation status of 
& KHVSHUXV and & P\HUVL are unknown. 
The aim of this note is to report new localities where 
&KU\VREU\FRQ KHVSHUXV and & P\HUVL are occurring along 
the todos upper Amazon Basin in Peru and Colombia, 
extending their geographic distribution. In addition, & 
KHVSHUXV is recorded for the ¿rst time from the Putumayo 
RiYer  Basin in Colombia. 
The examined specimens are deposited in the 
ichthyological collections at A1SP and M8SM acronyms 
are according to (schmeyer (1). We used the following 
resources for identi¿cation of the studied specimens: the 
original descriptions of &KU\VREU\FRQ species (Böhlke, 1 
Weitzman and Thomerson, 1), paratypes of & KHVSHUXV 
and & P\HUVL, and a key included in Vanegas-Ríos et al. 
(211). A map is used to plot the new records of & KHVSHUXV 
and & P\HUVL plus the known distribution of &KU\VREU\FRQ 
species (Böhlke, 1 Weitzman and Thomerson, 1 
Vanegas-Ríos et al., 211). Morphometric and meristic data 
were taken for the specimen from the Putumayo RiYer Basin 
in Colombia measurements are expressed as percentages of 
SL or HL. These measurements and counts are according to 
)ink and Weitzman (1) and Vanegas-Ríos et al. (211). 
The standard length in mm is recorded for each specimen 
examined. 
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&KU\VREU\FRQ KHVSHUXV is recorded for seYeral 
drainages between 1 and 2 m a.s.l. in the Maraxyn 
RiYer Basin, upper Amazon system in Peru. 2ne female 
of . mm of SL is recorded for the ¿rst time for the 
Putumayo RiYer Basin, Amazon system in Colombia 
reaching approximately  m a.s.l (Table 1, )ig. 1). 
This female has  lateral-line scales,  longitudinal 
scales between the lateral line and dorsal-¿n origin,  
longitudinal scales between lateral line and anal-¿n origin, 
 longitudinal scales between lateral line and pelYic-
¿n origin, 2 predorsal scales, 1 scales around caudal 
peduncle, ii, dorsal-¿n rays, iY,2 anal ¿n-rays, i, pelYic-
¿n rays, i,1 pectoral-¿n rays,  tetracuspidate teeth in the 
maxilla,  teeth in the inner row of the premaxilla, and a 
rounded black humeral spot. 
&KU\VREU\FRQ P\HUVL is recorded for seYeral localities 
along the 8rubamba, Tambo, and Pachitea RiYer basins, 
Àowing into the 8cayali RiYer system in Peru those 
localities are positioned between 2 and  m a.s.l. ()ig. 
1). The original specimens of & P\HUVL were collected 
in the proYince of Huanuco (Weitzman and Thomerson, 
1), whereas the new record is located in the proYince of 
Pasco, both records from the Pachitea RiYer Basin in Peru.
The geographic ¿ndings of &KU\VREU\FRQ increase its 
distribution pattern for the Amazon Basin in Colombia. 
Mojica et al (2) reported the genus &KU\VREU\FRQ 
from the Amazon Basin in the Leticia region of Colombia. 
HoweYer, the authors did not identify their specimens to 
species leYel. )or this reason, it is not possible to conclude 
anything about the geographic implication of that record 
for the particular distribution of &KU\VREU\FRQ species. The 
lots reported by Mojica et al (2) should be compared 
with the type specimens of the &KU\VREU\FRQ species to 
clarify their identi¿cation. 1eYertheless, such study goes 
beyond the scope of the present contribution.
One of most characteristic features of &KU\VREU\FRQ 
KHVSHUXV is the presence of a rounded and black humeral 
spot (Böhlke, 1 Weitzman and Thomerson, 1 
Vanegas-RiYers et al., 211), which was obserYed in the 
specimens examined and allowed us to readily separate it 
from & P\HUVL. At present, & KHVSHUXV seems to constitute 
a widely distributed species. HoweYer, a further study 
including the known populations of & KHVSHUXV may be 
appropriate to better understand the distribution of this 
species. &KU\VREU\FRQ KHVSHUXV has not been preYiously 
reported in the lists of freshwater ¿shes from the Putumayo 
RiYer Basin (Ortega et al. 2) and Colombia (Maldonado-
Ocampo et al., 2) our record for the Putumayo RiYer 
Basin indicates that the genus is inadequately studied in 
Colombia.
&KU\VREU\FRQ P\HUVL is easily identi¿ed by the large 
shape of its anal ¿n in males and the higher number of the 
&KDUDFWHUV )HPDOH
Standard length (mm) .
Percentages of standard length:
'epth at dorsal-¿n origin 1.
Snout to dorsal-¿n origin .
Snout to pectoral-¿n origin 2.
Snout to pelYic-¿n origin .
Snout to anal-¿n origin 1.1
'orsal-¿n to pectoral-¿n length .
'orsal-¿n to adipose-¿n length 2.
'orsal-¿n to hypurals complex length .
(ye to dorsal-¿n origin .
Pectoral-¿n to pelYic-¿n length 21.1
PelYic-¿n to anal-¿n length 1.
'orsal-¿n length 2.




Anal-¿n base length .2
Caudal peduncle depth 9.
Caudal peduncle length .9
Bony head length 2.
Percentages of head length:
Snout length 2.
Horizontal eye length .
Postorbital head length 2.
Maxillary length -
Least interorbital width .
8pper jaw length .
Table 1. Morphometric data of the specimen of &KU\VREU\FRQ 
KHVSHUXV from the RiYer Putumayo Basin, Colombia, IC1MH1 
112 
branched anal-¿n rays (-: Weitzman and Thomerson, 
19 Vanegas-RiYers et al., 211). This large anal ¿n 
in males of & P\HUVL is rarely present in Characidae 
Weitzman and Menezes (1998) commented that this an anal 
¿n is rather similar to these of the males of &RU\QRSRPD 
Gill and 3WHUREU\FRQ (igenmann.  
0DWHULDO H[DPLQHG &KU\VREU\FRQ KHVSHUXV: Colombia: 
IC1MH1 112 (1), 9.8 mm SL, Putumayo, Orito, 
8 Vanegas-Ríos et al.- New records of Chrysobrycon species
Figure 1. Distribution map of  &KU\VREU\FRQ species showing the new records for the Amazon Basin in Colombia and Peru. 
&KU\VREU\FRQ HOLDVL (literature records  black rectangles) & KHVSHUXV (new records  black circles, literature records  white circles) 
& P\HUVL (new records= black stars, literature records= white stars). 
Creek La Guara, Putumayo RiYer Basin (approximately 
¶´1, 2¶1.´ W,  m a.s.l.). Peru: M8SM 
2 (2 of ), 9.8- . mm SL, Loreto, upper Amazon, 
Andoas,   Corrientes RiYer, Creek Caballo, (2¶1.1´ 
S, 1¶.2´ W, 29 m a.s.l.). M8SM 21 (2 of ), 
29.-.8 mm SL, Loreto, upper Amazon, Corrientes 
RiYer, drainages of the Creek Huayuri (2¶1.´ S, 
1¶.1´ W, 28 m a.s.l.). M8SM 2882 ( of 1), 
1.1-.12 mm SL, Loreto, upper Amazonas, Andoas, 
Creek San Carlos, Àowing into Manchari RiYer (22¶.9´ 
S, ¶.9´ W, 19 m a.s.l.). M8SM 212 (1), 2. 
mm SL, Loreto, upper Amazon, Andoas, Corrientes RiYer 
Basin, Platanoyacu RiYer (8¶2.´ S, ¶8.´ W, 
1 m a.s.l.). M8SM 19 (2 of 1), 29.2-.92 mm 
SL, Loreto, upper Amazon, Andoas, Pastaza RiYer, Creek 
Carmen (222¶.8´ S, 9¶.12´ W, 21 m a.s.l.). 
&KU\VREU\FRQ P\HUVL: Peru: M8SM 12 (1), 29. 
mm SL, Cusco, La ConYenciyn, (charate, 8rubamba 
RiYer Basin, Picha RiYer, Cocha KamariampiYeni, 
(approximately 11¶´ S, ¶´ W, 8 m a.s.l.). 
M8SM 1898 (2 of 8), 2.-8. mm SL, Pasco, 
Oxapampa. Puerto Bermudez, RiYer Pachitea Basin, Creek 
Atas, (approximately 11¶´ S, ¶11.´ W, 29 m 
a.s.l.). M8SM 8 ( of ), .9-8. mm SL, Cusco, 
La ConYenciyn, (charate, 8rubamba Basin, Parotori RiYer, 
Poyriari RiYer, (121¶.1´ S, ¶18.18´ W, 8 m 
a.s.l.). M8SM 19 (2 of ), 2.81-. mm SL, Cusco, 
La ConYenciyn, (charate, 8rubamba RiYer, Parotori 
RiYer, Poyriari RiYer, Creek Piriabindeni, (121¶1.´ S, 
¶2.9´ W, 8 m a.s.l.). M8SM 12 ( of 8), 29.22-
8.2 mm SL, Cusco, La ConYenciyn, (charate, Parotori 
RiYer, Creek Piriabindeni (121¶19.29´ S, ¶1.´ 
W,  m a.s.l.). M8SM 889 (2 of ), .-1.2 mm 
SL, Junin, Satipo, Mashira, Tambo RiYer Basin, Creek 
Capirosankari (111¶2.8´ S, ¶.8´ W, 2 m 
a.s.l.). M8SM 9 ( of 1), .9-.8 mm SL, Peru, 
Cusco, La ConYenciyn, (charate, Kinterani, Creek 1aca-
naca, (1128¶9.9´ S, 18¶1.9´ W, 2 m a.s.l.). 
&RPSDUDWLYH PDWHULDO H[DPLQHG &KU\VREU\FRQ KHVSHUXV: 
A1SP 91 (1 paratype), 9.9 mm SL, Suno RiYer near 
mouth, tributary upper 1apo RiYer. A1SP 912 (1 paratype), 
8.1 mm SL, Pucuno RiYer, a tributary of Suno RiYer, upper 
1apo RiYer system. &KU\VREU\FRQ P\HUVL: Peru: ANSP 
1122 (2 paratypes), .2-. mm SL, Huanuco, small 
tributary to RiYer Pachitea, near airstrip at TournaYista. 
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